
Our growing company is searching for experienced candidates for the position of
program support assistant. Thank you in advance for taking a look at the list of
responsibilities and qualifications. We look forward to reviewing your resume.

Responsibilities for program support assistant

Manages and maintains current information on the academic appointment
status of Medical Service staff physicians, resident rotation schedules, leave,
absences, and call schedules through communication with the academic
affiliate administrative staff
Responsible for coordinating this information with the physician clinic profile
PSA consistently communicates with the academic affiliate regarding quality
assurance, staff appointments, the resident/fellowship program, and many
other issues require frequent contacts between the program assistant and the
university
Responsible for in-processing and out-processing of new Medical Service staff
including residents, fellows and medical students and coordinate the
privileging and credentialing process
Performs a variety of administrative and support type duties in such areas as
administration, budget, purchasing, records and files management, property
accountability, travel, and reports
Reviews, analyzes, and evaluates the accomplishments of various office
administrative functions, such as records management, reports control, forms
control, and administrative standing operating procedures
Analyzes existing or proposed internal reports to ensure procedures are
followed
Maintains a data base of the organization's accountable property, updating
as necessary

Example of Program Support Assistant Job
Description
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Plans, coordinates and accomplishes a variety of program support tasks

Qualifications for program support assistant

Accepted for/Currently enrolled in a qualified educational institution
Must be a student that is accepted for enrollment or enrolled and seeking a
degree diploma, certificate, in a qualifying educational institution, on a full or
half-time basis (as defined by the institution in which the student is enrolled)
College degree (or high school diploma with equivalent level of work
experience)
Minimum of 5 years of administrative support experience or equivalent
experience
Ability to work under pressure to meet short deadlines, while supporting
multiple staff
Ability to prioritize work and manage multiple responsibilities


